
SAA PTO Stars
February 2022 Agenda

I.Call to Order- Thank you Beta Club Babysitters!!! 😀
II. Treasurer’s report:
III. Old Business: $12, 958.53???

A. Time capsule- Mrs. Davis
The ceremony will take place at the new school.  Questions about if kids will sing or help
in the presentation.  Searching for a waterproof box that won’t break the bank.
Suggestion to look into nautical lock boxes.  Currently researching materials to include.

B. Movie Night- February 18 at 6-8:30 PM/ $5 per person.
Food and drinks brought by families
Projector and speakers available to use- can someone test them out please?
Needed: signs to mark available bathrooms, chaperones to watch picnic table area
DVD movie to loan, cash box, change $__.______Kristin ad KAthy will babysit the picnic
table area to assure kids are behaving.
Shannon will bring the cash box and Sarah will bring singles/ fives to help make change.
Sarah and Shawn will collect money at the gate.  Elizabeth ad Shannon will help keep
playground quiet during the movie.

C.Basket FunDrasier
Raffle tickets sent home- money will be collected and tallied Feb. 10
Basket items will be purchased with general themes- ideas? (cooking, movies, family fun)
Claire and Beth-Lyn volunteered to pack and wrap baskets Feb 17
Needed: cellophane, ribbon, and small baskets to pack items in
$_____.________$50. Allocated- and $49.58 was spent to make baskets. Kristin will

make raffle tickets to pull from a jar, and thank you posters to businesses and to donating
families.
5 baskets: Taco baskets ,Pet basket ,Spa basket, art and toy basket, beach basket

D. Middle School Dance- approved for middle school at the end of the year (May)
Must be after FSA testing.  Flier made, tickets made from previous date (can be altered
for new date and time) Tabled until April
Needed: chaperones, decorations, music, picture booth.

E. Jog-a-thon
8:30-1 PMMar 5, 2022

Ms. Robbins researched t shirt companies-helped by Mr. Beam
Flier made and distributed.  Shirts are $25-1 each, $20.-2, $15. For 3 or more shirts
SHS key club was invited to cheer our students on with signs
Billie Beam appealed to Publix corporate for water/ banana donations
Kona Ice truck scheduled



Kayla Purdy will make signs for restrooms, parking, and cheering on the kids
Publix granted the grant for the water and bananas!
There will be 2 groups to run k-2 and 3 and up due to the groups’ sign-up numbers
Group1:
9-9:15 warm up
9:15-10:00 run
Group 2:
10-10:15 warm up
10:15- 11:00 run

Balloon arch for starting/ finishing line will be made by the Cramer family.  PTO will purchase
balloons for them.

Shirts ordered through Direct embroidery.
There is need for kona ice truck prices, parking, maps, and running times made for the families
who signed up for the fun run. Flyers will be made up and passed out when shirts are delivered.
Sign up sheet for jog-a-thon run duties attached.
IV.New Business

A. There is a need for a staff support committee
Recognize staff birthdays (cards?  SAA newsletter?)
Supply staff room with coffee, tea, cutlery, paper plates, sugar, creamer
Teacher appreciation week
Host teacher breakfasts/ treats on professional days
Ideas…? Allocated $125.00 / month to support teachers with coffee, tea, water,

B. Business Partnerships!
Please pass the word around!  Promote your business with our SAA families!
(See handouts on Business partnerships)
Needed: Promotion of SAA in the community
Sheets are being rewritten and revised for next year

C. Desire to set up a facebook money transfer or Venmo account for easier payments for
school functions.


